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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

fenilla > Of perfect purity
Lemon J Of Eieat strength

aP f Economy In their use

Ross etc J Flavor as delicately
and celiclously aa tl o fresh fruit

capture their eatnp I> t us marshal the
nil hrit in oik solitl phalanx ami vic
v will perch upon our banners in 1S3-
2in the ooj old times of our fathers will

v tira TU n peace prosperity and happi-
iss Avill reicn supreme as it did from l47

1 J Let us pull al together once more
I I MirlipLi of peace is dawning

V JIAIL-
tTS Hall of Missouri isasonof JudgeW

Hail v i was on the bench iu Missouri
r twenty yeurs and iu congress from the
mu state

i was lorn in ISTi and is therefore
ityniif years of age six feet four inches

is a fanner with every cent he has in-

ed Iu hit large farm and lives in Kan-
ii ph county Mo in the same township in-

v iill he was born and raised
if is the president of the state Alliance

i Missouriaud is unalterably opi oscd to the
treasury scheme as fanatical and vis-

i iar v and opposed t o Maeune as a fanatic
nd a demagogue Mr Hall is recognized

a over the country as one of the ablest if-
i the ablest man iu the Alliance lie is
forcible logical speaker i man of rare
ecutive ability and foresight and do-

e in the higVst measure tbcconfi-
ice and trust which is reposed iu him by
Farmers Alliance of the country To-
he spoaks at 10 o clock and his address

s looked forward to with eagerness and
iuicrest not ouly by the members of the

auzatiiir to which he belongs but by-
p eryono who duiiirhts in hearing an honest

an give xpression to convictions that are
adepwl by feelings of patriotism and

philanthropy
T J SKLLEIls-

J M Sellers was born September 12-

i7 in th townot Camden Ala At the
of sixteen years lie enlisted in com

nj I Third Alabama cavalry Wheelers
i vs When tli i war closed by one stroke
i tliepiu nil that his father had accuinu
Juicd was swept away He began life in-

oftlcc of Judce Cordon who was his
iptain and remained with him till the
arpettaggrrs pained control of his state

io though offered a position with the man
who ucceeded Judge Cordon entered the
hchoolroom for a livelihood In 1S70 he
wit h his wife and three little ones moved
from Alabama ro Limestone county Tex
where ho ergaeed in teaching until eight

ars aro the Democracy called him out
iid ulected blm to tne ollicc of assessor of-

taxns which uuVo lie filled until last
November when the tin terrified Democracy
of the Sixtysecond district composed o f-

th counties of Falls McLennan and Lime-
stone

¬

olectd him to the Twentysecond
legislature He is one of the eloven who
is cod the Austin manifesto Jt is known
iiil read by all men

Ic is a Democrat true and Iried You
cr have t hunt where and how he

ids Ilfstrikes no blow from the dark
I courageous possessing the moral
rige of his convictions ouo may safely

i ide that hs in politics so in friendship
is one iu whom you may repose the ut-

ii st confidence
vr r > irirmsox-

yi MurchUon was born in McNuiry-
uity Tenn September 10 lSTiOaud came

I ixas iu 151 v herehis parents settled in-
ff stn county where he has resided ever

He has oeen a Democrat from his
h up and has been elected county com
loner for two terms Ho has also

ved a representative nt Houston county
lie Twentyfirst and Twentysecond leg-

s ires Ho is a member of the Cumber
ii i Iresbvter an church

onus ami ixn
M slIatirntM Matters or Interest About

tli Convention
ae following from tho Manufacturers

T iex of Austin contains some timely ad-

he Alliance meeting failed to convene
I rt Worth on the luth inst has for its

i the purgation of the order The
piers of Uic meeting are clean Alliance

whose names have never been asso-
n id with corruption and dishonesty But

> ife t < sav that the whole body of this
nibv will not be of that tipe The

i onimittal man and the outspoken
e nder of corruption will loom up to lie

ii and heard and to oie Watch out
illmen for the had citizen with

v ite badrr
The Hnrlal oniaciuip-

V huried him darUly uv dead of night
e nod witt an ex itimffe turning

IHnn JorieF ntlul light
d Wao torcr s burniuj-

srless coflfln enclosed his briit-
i subtreasury b ll ue wound him

A e lay like possum taking Ins rest
A iti fleiiWcurrency around him

s v tre heaped up his narrow bcil
thought we could then disfciver-

II Traoyaud Sledge would tread o er his
lead

i heir ad mar h up Salt river
ANTiSru

The Urriirslon-
msidpmble regret was expressed that

1 invitation of the mayor to visit the
ktughouse rud other points of interest

ti md the city could not take place It-

i nei issary to get a special train on the
Tita Fe and this could not bo done uuil-
s morning This was agreat disapnoint-

to the visitors and their expressions
i rcerrt were hearty and sincere

SutTreH urj Xotr-
i in Moody is a sledgehammer style of-

ior Ho reminds one of the Irishman at-
ii nn brook fair who made it his business
i ieu he saw a head sticking up to hit it-

i

>

i h courie of Gen Clarke secretary
tr hauiber of Commeice iu tcmicrimroAfl-
rt Ins private officerooms to the Alliance1
1 r i committee room was thoroughly ap-
pe iired by the boys

he subtreasury fellows have some
Kt ii4 opponents The members of this
it ention comprise some of tho brainiest
n in in the ordi r-

t hainmin Kendriek vrields tho gavel as-
p fully as though ho had passed his life
in ding over deliberative assemblies in-
s i of agricultural pursuits

i en It A Cameron was an interested
observer of tho proceedings

imie of the delegates expressed the opin-
i i that if Mayor Smith wasnt an Alliance
u in he ought to be because he evidently
i unutilized with the movement

Victors in the gallery should show a little
more courtesy than was shown yestcrdav-
atcrnoon The credit of the city depends
upon it

Will T Sargent of the Lasso is a typical
M yaper man and evidently a rustler
J is doing good work in this convention

Keoresentative James Swayne was on-
t noor But nohoCy seemed to care for
1 title It was Hello Jim among the
tii egatcs

The meeting at Fort Worth is held with
open doors and tho public is invited
oi o at Waco was on the starchamborj-
iian Comment i unnecessary Tho far
li i rs Alliance is not compelled to work in-

t dark
W T Gass of the Fanners Keview at

C j 4frf gpv5

Bonham is taking a de > interest in the
work of the convention Ife saj s he came
down to see if Lamb could capture the con-
vention

¬

for his third party as he is said to
have stated he could

F M Sellers of Limestone is apparently
one of those fellows who go into a thing

all over And he can make as peppery a
speech as tho next one if he feels like it-

V L McGaughcy of Austin laud com-
missioner

¬

was evidently at homo among
the boys When he stepped upon the ros-
trum

¬

some one shouted Hurrah for the
man who protects our childrens land

It is a typical Texan gathering The best
of goodwill prevails though when anyone
has anything to say he says it and makes
no bones about it

Every mention of TnE Gazette was the
signal for a burst of cheers and Gazette
representatives are given to understand
they can have anything they want in the
hands of the convention

W L McGaugheys speech published
elsewhere is full of meat for strong men
and milk for babes It is good hard
sound common sense

Will L Sargent who bears the cognomen
of the wild and woolly editor of tho Texas
I asso is the best known man in the con-
vention

¬

and his good jolly happy way
makes him a favorite with all the boys
Will is a whole team and a little dog under
the wagon and there is no mistake about
it

Senator H S Weisiger of Victoria is a
sturdy son of toil who is all right on the
true principles of the Alliance

Hon J L Goodman the talented and
gifted editor of the Farmers World fights
straight from the shoulder for a traitor

Hon W F Murchison the old time
wheelhorso in the Alliance from Houston
county is one of the safest men iu the con-
vention

¬

Hon Dan MeCunninghamthe wild Irish-
man

¬

from Williamson county who so many
years served on the state executive com-
mittee

¬

is no slouch when it comes to mak-
ing

¬

straight talks
Hon Den F Rogers the Palestine

statesman and Tracy nose masher seems
to be at home when it comes to the con-
vention

¬

The finelooking and gifted T M Smith
who hails from the homo of the swamp
fox of Navarro county Mary Ann
Martin is dead against the subtreasury
bill and believes iu pledging tho order back
to its purity

Hon J W Crayton is one of tho youngest
men of the convention and by the way is
one of its best speakers and most enthusi-
astic

¬

workers He is a farmraised boy
and although only twentyeight years of
age has been elected to two successive
terms in tho legislature However ho re-
signed

¬

his position as legislator in May to
accept the appointment of chief clerk in the
agricultural department which position he
has filled so far to the satisfaction of every ¬

body
Hon J I Moody is at home when it

comes to shearing Lambs
W D II Murray tho young seerctarv

whom Tun G izetti readers all know did
not forget to give Uiat famous Waco meet

I lVsh hatter i vJ-
ACiritrnerjiJjrigeos

I lJ-

V l
LOCALETTES

The firo department held its
monthly meeting last night at tin
3S o t

Charles Kern was acquitted yesterday in
the county court of a charge of slandeiing
Mrs A 11 Thompson

Knt Weathcrford street is receiving
needed repairs and will soon be the hand-
somest

¬

thoroughfare in tne city
Hoy Sprinkle the six j ear old son of Mr

and Mrs 1 IJ Sprinkle who was bitten by-
a savage dog seveiul days ago is recovering

Services at St Andrews church will be
continued as usual on Sunday mornings un-
til

¬

further notice The rector u ill nrobably-
nottake his vacation until next month

Tnere was quite an interesting meeting
of Alma lodge A O U W last night J
T Stahlcup was presented with a handsome
badge as a token of appreciation of his
labors iu behalf of tiie order

Harry Tracy will speak at the courthousa
this Saturday evening the 11th at 830-
on the subtreasury plan Ho offers to
divide time with any ono who will meet
him in debate on this qustion The public
is cordially invited to attend

An immense crowd was out at the Arling ¬

ton Heights concert last niirht The music
was line Mikado Bohemian Girl Mari
taua and Macbeth selections interspersed
two delightful serenades and popular songs
The Kosedale cars hela out for the last car
from tho Heights which will be appreci-
ated

¬

by the music lovers of the South Sid

lAin scmnuri-
of advertising rates such as Tun Gazette
adheres to treating every man alike is bet-
ter

¬

than high rates cut iu two for the
benelit

r rvvoitiTK custojiiiss
Wanted Ice Cream

In addition to
restauraut

t r the pn
the >Jiat Tias decided to serve ice cream nil

hours in the day and no one In the city is
more cipable of supp > n The lest article

1sh

s

i fTtfngf6-
iasul iit list re

Hyde

Ixist a ladys gold watch
queen chain and mpnoa
back wj aWB v TgiUrn to

buHec
AiVfurAer tomi

PERSONALS

regular

keepir
rHfhe

WKly

Mrs Mamie Bcall left Friday morning
for a short visit to a brother in Western
Texas

Bob Sanders Belton Bell
county is in the city visitinc her relatives

F and James W Swayne and families
Dr S J Lawienco leaves this morning

on the Cotton Belt for a two weeks visit to
his home at the Hermitage uear Xashville
Teuu

rut man
who went out to milk and waited for the
cow to back up to him was the eldest
brother of the man who kept store and

15ID NOT ACVKKTISE
A 7

i Tu ier Dicpees
if t v4-

3Iu io nt Como JMrfc
The orchestra rendered unusually inter

estiug and varied selections last evening at
Como club pavilion nearly all the
pieces receiving appreciative en-
ecres particularly among which
wero the cornet and guitar solos
by the Misses Watson and Xewton respect ¬

ively The songs by Mr and Mrs Havnes
each were loudly applauded and the diffi-
cult

¬

solo original variations on the
trombone by Mr F Jess Xewton was a
splendid performance

Tho whole orchestra composed of trained
and talented musicians from X ew York
does work worthy of an exceedingly largo
and discriminating audience and now that
only four more entertainments will be
given a matinee and at evening Saturdav
and Sunday no doubt tho occasions will
receive due attention

Tho resort is delightfully cool every ¬

thing well managed by Messrs Browne i
Put Your

Logan Evatffj intaa a great run on
fine goodsOfS Rso commencement of

750 shoes forteS 0 ought cer
Phc Suily to draw a crowd any time

Under new managefflfiWSIBiH setting the
finest tattle in TartfSSKe Ellis has become
the leadojwgBSrs for commercial men and
jU afiin rTiO visit our city

Eaters

hall of

Ui
of

Miss of

John

hX

with

McneyjzJJyttmi
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A BRAIN RACKER

The Recent FourDays Sitting
of the Commission

RATE SYSTEM NOW IN VOGUE

Is Bevond the Comprehension of Ordinary
Mortals Scores of Grievances

When tho Commiasiuu finally Acts It is
Claimed There Will be a Eon and

the lloadj Will Not be the
Only Kickers

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex July 10 In the immediate

future and for some time matters in rail-
way

¬

circles promise to be iuteresting
enough Any one who had set through the
four days conference concluded yesterday
between the railroad commission and the
general freight agents of the various Texas
railroads and got his brain addled in the
vain effort to grapple the freightrate sys-
tem

¬

now in vogue could see that aud that
is about all he could see or understand The
man not posted in freight rates or not an
expert in such matters who could sit
through the sessions and obtain from tho
multitudinous statements explanatious
colloquies aud arguments made a reason-
ably

¬

clear and comprehensive idea of the
freightrate system in its protean form and

ALMOST INEXPLICABLE TEASES
could make his way through the famous
labyrinth Stanleys successful search for
Livingston or the arduous pilgrimage niado
for Emin Sehnitzlers rescue waslis noth-
ing

¬

compared with tho intellectual feat ac-
complished

¬

in unraveling in four days the
brainracking puzzlo presented by the rail-
way

¬

freight situation in Texas Perhaps it-

is no more confusing here than elsewhere
But that does not afford much relief to the
three commissioners who must one way or
another get the upper hand of it If they
were not all men of clear heads and well
balanced minds their friends acquainted
with the situation might tremble for them
This task is no easy one

When th ey issued a call to the railroad
men recently it was to consider with them
the question of makiug rates on cotton
grain lumber and salt heavy commodities
about the rates in which then appeared to-

be considerable dissatisfaction Prompt to
answer the call the traffic men appeared
and

ror rorn dats
the qestion of distance on mileage rates
blanket rates or rates to common points
have been discussed in such a way as to
elicit as much information as possible

Representatives of the various industries
were present who stated their grievances
and attempted to show how the rates given
them were unsatisfactory and discrimi-
nating

¬

The traffic men tried to maintain
the fairness of the rates and wero always
cocked and primed with figures and rate
sheets to matte good their positions In the
handling of ligures and rates they were as-
a rule far more expert than their antago-
nists

¬

and were frequently able to mystify
tho latter and muddle the situation although
it appeared to be against them For exam-
ple

¬

salt from Hutchinson Kan and Sagi-
naw

¬

Mich is sold in many Texas points
where one would think tho Texas salt works
of Colorado City and Grand Saline could
better supply tho trade All Texas is o
common point for foreign salt while tha
Texas salt company is given a mileage rate
There may bo nothing wrong in the latter
but the foreign salt maker is given

AN UNDlE ADVANTAGE
by virtue of the rate given him When tho
commission acts there is going to be a row
It may not bo from the railroads either or
less from them than from some fortunate
peoplo who prosper in tho sunshine of their
favor Take for example the relations be-

tween
¬

tho lumber mills of East Texas and
the railroads The evidence before the
commission showed that they are very inti-
mate

¬

Lumber men were here arguing for
the existing freight rales on lumber
There is no wonder By the favor of the
railroads they are complete masters of the
situation getting a blanket rate on all lum-
ber

¬

sold in tho state aud a rate very little
if any higher to Jefferson City Mo To
give them a mileage rate would disturb the
present happy and harmonious relations be-
tween

¬

themselves and the roads aud give
them corresponding offense

Then there is cotton It is claimed that
the railroads or railway officials own or
control nearly all tho cotton compresses in-
tho state Xo direct effort was made to
bring this circumstance out during the co
ferencc as it bore no-

D1IIECT KELATION-
to tho rate question but tho impression
was general that such is tho case and that
rival compresses havo no more show iu
competition with the favored ones than a
Democrat has for a fat office under Harri-
son

¬

But these are only siDgle instances of-
visiblo irregularities There are a
multitude of ohers and all
grow out of the existing arbitrary system

C Ajtty temaking Whether it be tho pro ¬

duct of a vicious principle or only a per-
version

¬

of the principle remains for tho
commission to solve That system is the
group rate or common point system For
almost every commodity there is a different
arrangement or disposition of groups and
the whole presents a curious kaleidoscopic

f rig EWw to the inquiring mind For through
wT8 shipments from tho East the entire state

frequently becomes a single group or ouo
common jwint just as it is from Kansas
City or Michigan or the East Texas lum ¬

ber mills Under this system tho con-
sumer

¬

nearest the shippi ig point pays a
late

FEAnFCLIT OCT Or KOrORTION-
to that charged the one at tho point of
farthest distance The traffic men justif v
that by saying that they order it so in
order to foster and encourage the distant
purchaser or consignee or town

There is one point wherein the traffic
men and people who view with alarm
any change in the present rate system
differ and that is where the
latter contend that a reduction
of local rates will be followed by
corresponding increase of the through rates
into the state The traffic men maintained
the very opposite aud solemnly assured tho
commission that such a reduction would be
followed by a corresponding reduction in
through rates If that wero true the peo-
pe of Texas could view with a good deal of
complacency the prospect of reduced rate
on both local and through freight T
raise through rates would have the effei
of shutting off entirely or diminishiu
greatly through freights and adding i
mensely to the volume of business euterin
through gulf ports which would become the
entreputs of ihe entire state

IT IS EASY TO SER
that the question presented in tho adjust-
ment

¬

of rates is a very ticklish one It will
require all the prudence and sagacity of
the commission to do it so as to
give least offense But there are
many other questions with which tho com-
mission

¬

has to deal and in the settlement
of which it will bo of immense service to
the state and to the railroads themselves
Acting independently each for itself the
railroads are continually struggling to get
the upper hand of each other As one of
the tratfic men said they are like so many
wolves The various practices and devices
resorted to by them to secure an advantage
over rival lines works damage
to other interests and the
public suffers The commission
will stop that and protect the roads from
each other as well as tho shipper from
them And it is this very circumstanceCollins and tho ride on the Riverside rail tUasuses the traffic men to regard theway pleasant

the

u-g Shmission with favor to look to it for
a f5 aid and to feel far less anxiety about its

prospective action than some of their lacka
daisical friends

KXOWjyfUQ YEItT LITTLE
bo MCFsituation and are controlled by
KblT1 fears or their prejudices It is only
ruth to say that the traffic men wero all

most favorably impressed with the whole
somo and conservative temper and spirit of
the commission and made no effort to con-
ceal

¬

their sentiments towards it There
was not apparent the slightest trace of dis

SVC3vtp2j

trust or fear that they would get from the
commission anything but Justice True
eaoughthey were generally agreed that the
existing system of freight rates in the state
is the best But that is nat-
ural

¬

as it is their own handiwork
and they know no other by
experience The commission evidently
believes that an extension of the present
distance tariff basis from Houston so a3 to
cover the entire state is preferable if
properly adjusted and modified And that
or something like it is what will be at-
tempted

¬

in all probability
TOR THE PRESENT

the rates on cotton grain salt and lumber
will first receive attention and in a few
days perhaps tho commission will announce
the changes which it desires made Then
we shall see who will be hurt and who will
do the greatest amount of kicking if any-
one

¬

does We will get also some definite
idea of the policy adopted by the commis-
sion

¬

Commission Orders
Special to tho Gazette

Austin Tei July 10 The following or-
ders

¬

were made by the railroad commission
today The rate on bagging and ties from
Houston and Galveston to all jioints on the
Galveston Harrisburg and San Antonio
Texas and New Orleans Xew York Texas
and Mexican Galvestern Western and Pa-
cific

¬

and all points on the Texas and Pacific
in Texas is fixed as fifth class with a maxi-
mum

¬

rate of 21 cents per 100 pounds from
Galveston and 10 cents from Houston On
bagging and ties in carload
lots from Galveston and Houston
to points on the Austin and Northwestern
the rate is 86 cents from the first and 31
from the second named place to all points
on the East Line in carloads 21 cents from
Galveston and 10 cents from Houston
Wheat in carloads from all stations on the
Missouri Kansas and Texas in Texas ex-
cept

¬

from points between Gainesville and
Henrietta to Galveston 17 cents from
points between Gainesville and Henrietta
20 cents and wood jwr carloads from
points four miles north of Lott to that sta-
tion

¬

f750 per car
Bagging and ties iu carloads from Galves-

ton
¬

to the following points on Gulf Colo-
rado

¬

and Santa Fe to Dyer and Wallace 21
cents to stations on tho San Antonio and
Aransas Pass 21 cents towit All
places between Cladine aud Downsville ex-
cept

¬

the following which are 2 cents
Uobarde Leon Springs Yon Uaub Boerne
The rate to Welfare Comfort Ganahl and
Kcrrville 27 cents

The Texas and Pacific was asked to re-
duce

¬

the rate 23 cents on paper shipped by
the Oak Cliff paper company

Messrs Cochran aud Foster of Dallas
wero before the railroad commission to ¬

day the first in tho interest of grain dealers
and the jute bagging people

Freshbutter s
TUrner L BingeeV

f i-
eVt
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A WALLER COUNTY FEUD

It is Reported William Musky Shot ami
Killed tTolin Neinian Humors

Not Cunlirmed

Special to the Gazette
Hempstead Waller Couxtv Tex July

10 The NeimanMucky feud broke out
anew yesterday evening in tho lower part of
this county Keports reached here this morn-
ing

¬

that William Musky had shot and killed
John Xeiman yesterday evening but
no reliable particulars can be obtained
The feud between the Xeiman and Musky
factions has existed a long time and eul-
minUed last year in a shooting affray in
which William Musky was attacked by
John Neiman and one Wenzel a brotherin
law of Keiman Several shots were ex-
changed

¬

and Wenzel of the Xeiman faction
was killed

Keiman and Musky were both defendants
at the last term of the district court here
the former beiiug charged with attempt
to murder Musky and the latter with the
murder of Wenzel

District Judge Burkhart with the con-
sent

¬

of counsel of both sides dismbsed the
cases It seemed impossible to convict
either of the parties and it was thought
that by dismissing both cases further strife
might bo arretted

IS FOR YOU

Cheap RoundTrip Tourist Tickets
The Fort Worth and Denver City railway

have on salo cheap roundtrip tourist tik
ets to points in Colorado Utah
cifie coast and in conne thjigwWtSeUnion
Pacific offers uis jjgi SpSttractions for tho-
touristvjgja <S trIe leading health and pop
jjJpS 8Ssur j reports operates the most
complete passenger equipment and is the
only lino running sfjlid daily trains from
Texas to the above points without change
City ticket office 401 Main street

A TEXARKArJA KILLING

Discussion Arises ISetween a Citizen
and an OClcer in Which the Lat-

ter
¬

i Instantly Killed

Special to tae Gazette
Texarkaxa Bowie Cocxtt Tex July

10 Between the hours of 12 and 1 oclock
this morning Policeman Sam West of the
Texas side forco was shot througn the heart
aud brain and instantly killed by 7 D
Gaines bookkeeper for the Gate City
lumber company and a wellknown and
respectable ciaizen of the town Thre hJd
been no previous trouble between tho par-
ties

¬

until about 12 oclock last night when
a shot was fired by some unknown person
West said the shot was fired in Arkansas
but Gaines said moyou are mistaken the
shot was fired in Texas The officer then
called Gaines a liar and a light
followed in tho courso of
it is claimed West drew his pistol and
three ineffective shots at
which the latter drew a S3caliber
fired on his adversary with the result noted
West died instantly Tie leaves a wifo and
several children

Gaines who also has a family was locked
up immediately after the shooting
and today had a preliminary trial and was
admitted to bail in the sum of f250O which
was readily furnished

Public senMment is almost entirely on
the side of Gaines the belief being general
that ho acted in self defense

Ccldfein aiiples V v-
A Tuniprx IMnkeis

Special

XT
31 Damaje Suit at Waco

to the Gazette
Waco Tex July 10 Mrs H J Ellis

has filed suit against J E Stone praving
damages in the sum of S30000 in conse-
quence

¬

of plaintiff falling from stairway of-
a building whilo she was a tenant of de¬

fendant suffering injuries both in mind and
body on account of negligence of defendant

THIS

K

THE COONEY CASE

The Result or a Ten Days Trial at Rnik-
is Manslaughter Public Opinion

Divided

Special to the Gazette
Rusk Cherokee Conxrr Tex July 10

The agony is over and the Cooney case has
been decided After hearing judze Wil ¬

sons six hours speech for the defendant
which was full of argument and eloquence
and the most forcible and logical speech
of District Attorney Patton for the prose-
cution

¬
yesterday evening the judge in a-

very exhaustive and able charge
submitted tho case to the jury and this
morning at 9 oclock tho jury filed in the
court and announced that they had agreed
upon a verdict An immense crowd was
present and the court took occasion to re-
mind

¬

the bystanders in advance that any
demonstration on their part would be
promptly punished and when the verdict
was read ruilty of manslaughter with a

f6ftA tUs

l enalty of two years in the penitentiary
not a word was spoken by anyone but the
crowd quietly left the courtroom

Both sides were disappointed the state
contending for murder in tho first degree
and the defense for acquittal The public here
is divided the same wav The trial lasted
ten days and during all that time the
courthouse has been full of spectators who
came from the country and adjacent towns
to hear and see

A new trial will be asked for and probably
an appeal taken by the defendant

DROWNED AT SAN ANTONIO

A Man Chased into Deep Water to be-
Ilubed Out Dead Later On

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex July 10 Todav

Henry Benson and Emil Koebig went bath-
ing

¬

in the river below town Benson
boasted of his swimming powers but re-
fused

¬

to go into deep water to test it-
Koebic who is the larger man chased him
into deep water when Benson immediately
began to drown Koebig went after him
but owing to Bensons fright and desperate
clutches was compelled to break loose from
him The body has been recovered

THE

JEM SMITH

HEAVYWEIGHT
SUPERIOR

FINDS A

Knocked Out by Ted Irlileliard In a Four
Itounil 110000 Contest Dallas to

Have a Scrap ToNight

Stopped by tho Sheriir-
Bikmixghax Ala July IU A prize-

fight between Davis of Buffalo and Kugene-
McElroy of Birmingham was stopped by
Sheriff Smith at Avondale opera house after
tho fourth round All bets are off

Sioooo fight
LOXDOX July 10 Jem Smith heavy-

weight
¬

was whipped by Ted Pridehard
middleweight in four rounds last night
for SIOOOO and the championship of Eng ¬

land Smith weighed 1S3 pounds and was
in the pink of condition and Pridehard was
within the middleweight limit Pridehard
outfought and outgeneraled Smith in every
round

Will Meet ShlfliN-
In reference to the challenge issued by

Frank Shields to best me in ten rounds for
gate receipts I will say it is only a bluff as-
he knows glove contests will be a misde-
meanor

¬

after the 14th of this month ac-
cording

¬

to the state law and I could not get
iu coudition by that time If ho will make
it thirty days from the signing of articles
end fight in the Indian Territory whero
such affairs are not prohibited by law I
will agree to stop hira in four 4 rounds or
forfeit 2 0 and entire gate receipts

Cuakles Giiixpie

To right to a finish
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tea July 10 Tomorrow night
Ed B White aud Louis Lee will meet in
the pugilistic ring in this city The fight
will be to a finish 250 a side and gate re-
ceipts

¬

Much local interest is being taken
in this encounter as it will bo the last be-
fore

¬

the new law pertaining to encounters
goes into effect

Chicago lEac-
eCnicicolLL July 10 First race three

fourths of a mile Gorman wouLako Brcczo
second Julius Sax third Time 115

Second race one mile Chimes won Ada
lain second Melody third Time 143

Third race one and oneeighth miles
Poet Scout won Ormunde second Pom
fret third Time 157

Fourth race ono and onefourth miles
Cuido won W G Morris second Valient
third Time 2 0TJ4

Fifth race ono mile Phil Orr won Hazel
hurst second Silver Lake third Time
142

Sixth race ono mile Balgowan won Ed
Bell second Linlothgow third Time
141

Seventh race ono mile Take Notice won
Forerunner second Penn F third Time
1124

KascbtillL-

EAGCE
jVCificAco III July 10 Chicago Uuns
5 hits 11 errors 3 New York Runs ti
hits 10 errors 4 Batteries Hutchinson
and Kittridge Kusio and Buckley Um-
pire

¬

Battin-
Cixcixnati Omo July 10 Cincinnati

Runs 2 hits 7 errors 2 Boston Runs
hits ti errors 2 Batteries Rhinesand

Harrington McNiehols and GouseL Um-
pire

¬

MeQuaid
Cleveland Omo July 10 Cleveland

Runs 4 hits II errors 2 Brooklyn
Runs rt hits 0 errors 4 Batteries
Grubcr and Zimmer Lovett and Con Daly
Umpire Hurst-

Pittsbcko Pa July 10 Pittsburg
Runs 1 hits 9 errors 4 Philadelphia
Ruus 4 hits S errors 3 Batteries
King and Berger Esper and Gray Um-
pire

¬

Lynch
association

PniLiPELjniA Pa July 10 Atlethic
Runs S hits 0 errors 2 Cincinnati
Runs 3 hits D errors 5 Batteries San-
ders

¬

and Milligan Crane and Vaughn Um-
pire

¬

Jones
Baltimore Md July 10 Baltimore

Runs 12 hits 10 errors 7 Louisville
Runs C hits 8 errors 7 Batteries Mad-
den

¬

and Robinson Fitzgerald and Ryan
Umpire Ferguson

Wasiiixgtov July 10 Washington
Runs 10 hits 11 errors 4 Columbus
Runs 4 hits 9 errors 0 Batteries Fore-
man

¬

and McGuire Eastou and Donohue
Umpire Davis

which f SVinESwaxicans VVv A
fired AftTmfter SKDingeVs-
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>
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TEXAS VOLUNTEER GUARDS

Muat Apply for Free Transportation
the JJncampinent Iawa in-

ItAd Shape

Special to the Gazette
Austix Tex July 10 AdjtGen Mabry

has issued an order to all Texas Volunteer
Guards officers commissioned and non-
commissioned

¬

to make application to gen-
eral

¬

passenger and ticket agents on tho
lines for free transportation to the
Austin encampment and return for
themselves and the rani and file
of tbir command All railroads
will recognize passes no matter by which
granted All company officers enlisted
men and bands must be iu uniform to en-
title

¬

them to free transportation
Copies of the general laws sent out by

the secretary of state are being returned in
several instances because of pages being
missing mislaid etc

Judge Reagan received a letter today
from William D Lee dated at Velasco
stating a brig drawing fifteen anda three
masted schoonor drawing seventeen feet of
water entered at that port without trouble
or without touching bottom on the bar

= x

StriiK war eans
xAl Turner tDingea s

> ONE MILLION BALES

For tho rirst Time the Xet Receipts
Cotton at Galveston Keaches It

Special to the Gazette
Galvestok Tex July 10 For the first

time in the history of this port tho net re-
ceipts

¬

of cotton have reached a total of
1000000 bales The members of the cotton
exchange and invited guests will meet in
the exchange building at noon tomorrow
and appropriately celebrate the eYenjytg-

Srpp
Subscribe fortho JfteRy Gazette

or

LOCAL BUDGET

The Drug Store of J P Nicks
Co Burned Out

RECEIVER IN THE LAKE CASE

lrubnte Uusinr iu tlie Countj Court
Mrs Jlurlaa Fuueral ToDay

Cold Weather tu
Vermont

lllks Attention
Manager Browne is tendered a benefit by

tae American ladiesorchestra tonight at-
Hiverside park All Elks should attend
Tickets for sale by 12 K Lamptou the un-
dersigned

¬

or at the gate
W S Deckei

Secretary
Colli hi Vermont

A letter received from II C CaswelL
who is in Vermont dated luly 2 sas the
weather is so cold and damp that on thai
date tho jieoplo whero he was residing for
the summer found it necessary to make
fires all through tho house

Children Tree
The matinee this afternoon at Como

Park given by the American Ladies orch c
is for all will admittedtra be

free Thus the little ones will havo an op-
portunity

¬

to hear the lovely music rendered
by this orchestra The programme has been
especially arranged for the children b t
the older ones will find it worth their while
to attend

Mrs Harlans Funeral
The funeral of Mr A E Harlan wilt

take place at oclock thisiftTnoon froiir
the family residence near Hodge Tho boo
will be placed in a vault on ytf-

HarUns place The body was carefully
embalmed and has now been held a waek
awaiting a vault burial burial iti o wbjrh
was received yesterday Mrs Harlan was
an old resident of this county

Jn The Courtis
Judge Stedman rendered his decision in-

tue W F Lake case yesterday Ho ap-
pointed

¬

W T Fakes as receiver requiring
from him and the enjoining creditors bonds
amounting to 150000 The question as t
whether the proferment of creditors shall
staud will be decided later ou-

In the county court the criminal docket
wrs postponed until Monday aud the pro-
bate

¬

docket taken up

vistiiuas mce
J f Xicks Co s Oruj Store lailly Dam-

aged
¬

The Ios
About 1 oclock yesterday afternoon per ¬

sons in the vicinity of the drug storo of
P Nicks Co on Main street near Fifth
heard a heavy report and in an instant the
rear part of the drug store was in flames
At the time of the explosion Mr Nicks was
in front of tho store aud after asking
neignbors to give tho alarm ho at-
tempted

¬

to save some of the stock
but this was rendered impossible by tho
heavy black smoke that rolled out of tho
building The lire department responded
quickly to the alarm aud soon had several
streams of water playing on the lire Tho
stock aud fixtures are valued at i iKX to
510000 and the damago is from 50 to 75
per cent An invoice of patent medicino
had just been received and being stored in
the back par of the hou < e was destroyed
This lot of goods cost 750-

Mr Crane of Swayno Bros t Crane who
was seated in his office adjoining the drug-
store says tho explosion sounded as if a-

very heavy body had fallen to the floor Mr
Nicks cannot say exactly what it was that
exploded but it was where the chemicals
and oils are kept

The building is the property of Judge J-

B Rector of Austin and was damaged to
the extent of 500 covered by insurance on
the building of 750-

0J P Nicks Co had insurance on
stock fixtures and soda fount amount-
ing

¬

to 5000 Of this amount 1500
was carried in companies repi sented-
by Swayne Bros Crane 1500 by Van
Zandt Nunnnlly and 52000 by Fosdick-
Furman

Mr Nicks said last night ho hoped to be
able to resume business in a day or two-
Some of his medicines aro intact and ho
will replenish his stock as toon as possible

HOTEL ARRIVALS

J W Lynch Now Mexico Wm Merkel
Chicago T W White New Orleans La E-

I McClelland J W Terry R G Bragg C M
Wheeler M C Wade B G Moss Bonha-
mPR Walker Gatesville James Davies
Texas J P Warren St Louis J J Smyth-
Grandview J E Harrison Fort Worth J-

V Goode Denver J W Day Baird Tex F-
D Glover San Marcos A W Hilhard
Kyle TexT A Hullum Midland 11 Grif
lin Greenvillo Maud Canlield Abilene R-

II Garrison Denton C S andC A Harding
Ohio J M Taylor Ranger C P Lane
Grandview J D Hill Fort Scott J11
Cage Stephensvillo F Oxshccr Colorado
Tex J A Tucker Archer City J L Good-
man

¬

Daltos M Goodman Franklin FF
Doherty II L Mitchell Hayes Tex Sam
II Dixon Dallas W L McGaughcy and
wife Austin T J Middleton Waxahachie-
W B Morrow Calvert A I Landers Sul-
phur

¬

Springs D B Gardner Panhandle
James Taylor Throckmorton B C Jarrard
Joshua Lee Riddell Granbury Mrs Ikard
and children Henriotta W Westmoreland
Vernon J J Ballard Panhandle John
OBrien Gladwater Miss Rosa Rutger
Wichita Falls W A Briggs Waxahach-
ieTexJP McFarland Texas M Moses
Chicago A F Crowley Midland Tex H B-

Reed Ranger M Johnson and family
Louisville

PICKWICK
Ben Shreve New York J II Branson B-

M G Mathews Jichinond Va Marshall
Burmy Amphiou Jos W Crayton Austin
D M Cunningham TaylorII Booth Green ¬

ville Tex Henry W LeKoy New York A-

E Freeman St Louis C F Scnoole Chi-
cago

¬

S N Pickens Corsicana C C Bill
Denton R N Weisiger Victoria F M Sel-
lers

¬

Limestone county B M Howard Dal-
las

¬

S F Hinckley Chiago Felix B Lipp
man St Louis J C Johnson Greenville
J George Stauffer Dallas C L Alford Dal-
las

¬

M A Disborough Dallas H H Wilkins
Dallas U S Hall Hubbard Mo T M
Smith B L Grove J A Kelly Georgo E
Gray RMyrick Dallas Dewey Langford
Texas J A Arbuckle Dallas Jake
Jlithell San Antonio William C Temple
man New York II F Speer Dallas
William Dodd Tenn Stuart
Warren Memphis W S Greer
Dallas H Huber Kansas City
P Henderson El PasoT D Hodson Galves-
ton

¬

II Anderson Dallas A D Potts
Belton John M Conley Denton C E Ban
nard Little Rock C K Vromau San An-
gelo Mrs A Burke Houston II B Kirk
patrick St Louis J P Kent Houston Jim
Stamey San Angeo

ELLI-
3GeorgeLavendor Chicago I Doolittle-

St Louis E J Turk Denver Louis Levy
William Lauterbach New York George
Do Forest San Francisco II H Keenan
Sam Jessclson William Ivicule New York
G F Mear Dallas J T Aucrbach St Louis
R Gordon San Antonio J Gevallas-
ter Philadelphia B D Rowe Claren ¬

don W E Olliott Ciecinnati-
C B Slade Chicago Julius A Raude Mon-
terey

¬

H II Key St Louis D Wolf Phila-
delphia

¬

Charles Kennedy Waxahachie
George T Alford Austin Beauregard Tor

iu

fcjjl gj
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Tor the finest livery
5pleto rigs in the city ef

plulrtratarrhlheamattaBietc He inro to g-

Hood3 SarsapArJU which Is peculiar to itself
Hoods SarsapsrihA lold by druggist glitr-
f3 Prepared by CI Hood Jt Co LowfL Mass

100 Dose3 Ono Dollar
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A LEADING CITIZEN OF
WORTH GONE

Tom Kochn Ioe Hi 3Itml ami YVhll-
aUut Mule llmli ils Lite-

Tliu Iiirtlctilars

lrl iNever has The O izftte 1 c
to chronicle an wviirrvm i

sad as that which shocked lii c mu
yesterday Tom lt xhc o f
Worths familiar ligures u f
dead in his room at i i

dunce also occupied by hi V-
inlaw Mr E P Kane jestcit
shortly afters o ehxk A Unlit i

41caliber pistol bad paed Unxi =
brain causinir instant deatii

When found tho body was oi the I

near tho bed a pistol in tho ruiit ha-
deleased with ono chamber of the i i
empty

The sad news was soon le rnc I b
relatives aril friends and the uniy eipr-
sion was that of profound mhi iiu 1

rugged honesty his nobility if harut
his generosity of heart aid i ti
spirit were all remembered tu In i inr

True the pistol from wlmh tin
messenger of death had llown fnmiu
the dead mans hand True thai ira ha
had sent the bullet crashing through
brain But it is alo n kj-

tho act was a thing apart fi
Tom Roche from tho man who h d u
the good opinion of all from that man w
loved his tuo little girls and who had ix-

so devote1 tu that wife who t
gone before The Tom UoWio w
loved his friends aud tU t
in which ho lived never tircl that si r

That Tom Roche had gone befuc I i

mind was gone that something v im h-

reetly determines action was no tungi
rresent The world is poorer tjdaj fj
his taking off but his memory w id oe kc-
greeu in many harts for years to colc

THE CalMS
Many people in Fort Worth xv A rnni-

rbr that about two years ago a tr evi i
was received from Now York auuuuuc u-

tho sudden death ot Mrs Ti tu Ru h
who with her two little girls Nor
and Agnes vero visiting Mrs Roche i
sister This sad news was a tei riblo shot it-

to Mr Roche and from tho dav it was re-

ceived until his death ho v us a
changed man IIo loved lis wife a
only a Christian gentleman cau am-
iwhn she was taken away the world wv
not the same Ho devoted himself to lu
two little daughters now tloven anu-
niuo years of age and thev know
tha loving father he was Reccnti-
ho has been unablo to sleep
trifles seemed to unnerve him and tlion
despite the fact that he was a wealthy mail
the hallucination that he would o> his
wealth and leavo his two mother-
less children to battle with pov-
crty preyed upon his nind He
fought against this and consulted his
friends and physicians in regard to it Ills
medical adviser told him he must rest hts
brain and advised a cessation of
business His brothers Jure J sr-
Kugeno Roche and warm personal friends
finally persuaded him to take a tnpt
recreation and he had made arran ement-
to leavo on Thursday night with Mr Job
Bcrgin but changed his mind at the l I
moment

Thursday night he spent tho evening w
his brother Jero J Roche who wih h s
wife did all in their jiower to ma o hm
throw up his terrible hallucination anu
when at 1130 he left for homo Mr Jere-
Roche remarked to his wifo that he though
he had succeeded in bringing his brother to-

a better frame of miud
After reaching homo deceased must have

retired and possibly slept some time But
in his dreams that tHrrible haLucinatitn
came to plague tho brain and when h
awoke reason had gone and tho act whith
ended his mortal lifo was committed

Only tho relatives spiritual advisers am
warmest intimate friends know tho agony
that Tom Roche has suffered Notions
ago he spoke to his bishop about his
mental troubles and since Una
expressed to his pastor the fear tha-
ho would in a time of mental unsoundness
tako his life His fears came to pass

At the time of his death Tom Rocho was
worth over and above ST1 liabilities wliici
will not exceed 25000 at leas

40000 and nearly all his property was
revenue producing some of it being the
finest business property in Fort Worth
Ho left a large sum of money in one
of our banks and smaller sums in
two others He recently made a sa e-

of a piece of property in Iowa and thsai
000 purchase money is m all probabilit
now on its way to this city He was largely
interested in Fort Worth enterprises and
was widely known as a railroad builder ot
ability and largo experience To those
who worked for him Tcm I ocho was ai
ways kind and generous and in many s
railroad camp will men bo heard to speak
of his good qualities when they hear of hit
death

Tom Roche was a devout Catholic anc
will be buried today from the Catholic
church in this city at 4 p m
The pallbearers will be M L Lynch
JL R Kiley Zane Cetti J J Gannon
John Moore and M C Hurley Interment
will take place in the Catholic cemetery

Tho immediate relatives of deceased liv
ing are his brothers J J Roche and Eugen-
Rgche his sister Mrs Hallinau his brother
ichw John Tierney and his sisterinlaw
Mrs E P Kane
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